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• 1 • • • • The Minister of J_us!ice move{' >e mad\I be(J)ce,. ~DI . t8'M:f!: 1 
• • ~ into:eGmmhtee tQ coll· .. hrow a lurid light in the actionf making for land they lo~ 
· Ready to Wear o sider certain resolutions regard ·r these men. They have been 'hnd era of peace, conte.ntmen: e ing the Branch Railway to Argen· treated gently s9 far, but the nod good will, his hope wns th 
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brought in a Bill to pay them for up and getting off a lot ot cheap nil r-cligions represented in Parl· 
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For short time only 
ENGLISH COTTON 
Caplin.· Selnes 
Size 18 feet by 35 fathom 
j 
Regular 185.00 ~or 158.50 
20 feet by 40 fathom 
Regular 205.00 For 176.50 
24 feet by 40 fathom 
l. Regular 230~00 Fo~ 202.50 
Also . 
ENGLISH COTTON 
. 
;Herrln0 . Nets 
ALL SIZES ·IN STOCK FROI 30 TO 80 UN 
To CLEAR at 70c. per Ran 
--- I --- J---·-
HE:AID·ROPES 
TRAP CORKS 
LINES 
CAST NETS 
... 
~NNETS 
I 
TWINE.5, .Etc. 
• 
All going at VERY LOWF,ST PllCl5 
I: yon are mmtlng to bny 
Stove~, Grate~, YrP.ntelpieces, I;tardware 
Glass. dhips, Wi~ullass Pumps. 
Jiawse-Pi;lef> Ghocp, Side Lights, 
Gompan~ 
' 
D. l\A'.UNN, 
~68 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Manager, Newf ounclbqt?. 
AGB:ifT lY ..L~TED. 
- 4 a &¥ 
· in the ~'You will sec 1i:11ce:; !or fi-:c wor~ 'of flvo l:::~c::: ~~h. 
'..l'heSll are aiio five objects. If you will wr ite in the r.:11nc:: of d:e;c objc..;~s 
In the ordc'r numbere:l, you will h;ivc. :in the centr;\l Jette~ rc:i ;li:,:; <!c.wn-
word. the ume of the tree to which the si:?n i:i n;:iilcd. 
Anr.«r ' " St.1tur1/ap's tu:.:lr: S1'TWATOI?. I I.I.. U.1 /!Sll: ILt:fOJI .V 
IA. CR~INSTOh', J<. I . . fl,'. l.\"JffORT. K>:. ' . 
price. 
We :ilso carry Stock or h\otor Oils nod Greases or 
AO~~.IIS~ .in· t~~ _ ~.OV~~TE :~~ :::~.:.~.:~:;~~·~nNRY J. STABB & co .. 
I HOPE H E I 4;> ,.._ 
(OMGf:Nt"l!.. NE1'4Heo~ . 
A ":> I t-\U<';>T .C.IT OUT 
TONIC;H'T N O W TO 
~IT M E HAT AN' (OJl\T 
Acme Complexion Soap 
Is Well Named 
I 
THE, EVENING ADVotAtB, ST. 
e ~\ . I Ladies' 
~ 
I t Lace I 
I 
i BIG 
EITHER SERVICABLE PRIZE WI'rH EXTRA pg1zE OF 
SUGAR SH~LL b~ BUTrE.R KNIFE. 
==================================:1==============:::::::==~ I FREE! 
• 6 T_easpoons 
~ i ·Free 1. ~ For, Selting only 
!P 2.00 worth of goods 
~ cd df If. at r ucc pnccs. 
~. 
" ··FREE~. 
either Prizes you 
work for if you 
order al once. 
! t 
A COMl'ORTINQ l'QR•CAIT~ 
pl'. 
wldle ....... 
fDr. Addlloa. ~ ~t1aat.ili; 
1
.,. dllcODtlbecl: 
ULSTEn•s RECONCILIATION 16 FORKS, 
~ Silver Plated, free, 
It For selling only I $3.00 worth .r goods Remember only 
ll9 POLICY. i1J Beirut. June :3.-In l'ne with bla 
. )it expressed desire to mMt Eamonn do 
,,...._ Valera In tbe Coenen of all Ireland. 
Pi! proTlded for under lbe Homo Rate 
3 !°1t Act, SI; Jamel Craig, Ulster Premier. ~OVIET' V:'I. SAN:!. JI waa to day nomlniated by the UJs•er Denver, June :?8.-Go7e; nl:l4'n" own 
limited supply of t!x· 
~ 61 KNIVES, . Free, 
tr~ prizes, be one of 
your I ~or . selling .$4.00 
1 
wJrlh. 
the;. first in 
ton>n. 
J\U of the above Silver Plated. 
- To any one ordering from this Advt. at once'J tlley will receive absolutely 
free either Sugar Shell or Butter I<nifc with th~ .prize they work for as 
. / 
shown above, list of other sttrvicablc priics mRil,i w:th goods, and we will 
.Jmclaclle: either Sugar Shell or Butter Knife ~y pri7.e fOU select if you 
~-
price 
i Houae of Commons. prior to adjourn· cra!:a!p of rollway1 ar.d i::i~l.>no.llza· ment of Pullament l!H!ay. Otho!'• lll'in or mtno) a~o t!le t'll'O m11Jor ii m~mbers for tbo Oommons and. ,Sen· I t.uo:i 90 \7blch Jol'n L. Lo·7ls llo;l<'i< ate were nomlnntcd. At a bu11!noll8 j to win tho prQ••ttrnc~ or th l \mrrl ~ 110111.lon of both bou11et1. this morning. Clan J'ederallcn or Lia!>or. It waa leani 
I lho Kln~·a s1>0ocb, dl1tlnet tTcm t!lc 1 ed to-d~y. On the olh(lr hand ?re~ mo:iu.i;o rocoh•C<l yeatord'IY wilt ro:id. dont Gompers 11:111 atrlvlng for re It ompho.&l::ed pro,·t.slon for the croa- 1 ele-c:lon upon h!s rocord of tbe pn:I< 
i lion or an All Irol:tnd Co~ncll wllb I forty-one )'Ollr8 ... le)der . In tho L:. the hope IL might ;.1!ld to tho ost.ub- brr movement of the c?DllnonL. Tl\t> llahment or po:ice throughout tbe l 111. ucs between the two c11nd1date• country. The speech suggested, as I ue clo:ir. as Q.)mrcra bas nlre:itly ~ sut Jecla of legislation, remodelling o( gone on rec:ord u a:;nlnst Go,·ern:n.<'lll r°il the EdueatloMI ll'ltom throughcmt o"'rnerllhlp, unemployment lnsurnncc, 
ii Ibo countn·. 1lmendmenta to tho II· ho:tl~b Insurance. and other :ilmllttr 
l\l tensing law. lmprov.oment or A.gticul· propP11cd Logt11lallvo meuures. c;ll or )Ip tun1. and trade development. The w.hlclt Lew111 hll3 declared ror. 
~ 11peech urged tho duty or protecltn3 ' }'ip the HfJl.y or JICnlOns and 11roperty. to A RUMOUR. fl tumlllh such an example or wlao and London, June 23.-A d8!1p3 tch t, 
:m, ju1t Oonrnmont, that 1hall lnaplro I Pres1 A11eocllll!on from Dubll11 111y" 
confidence throughout tho country there 1 good ron11on ror atnUn: 1ha1 
"Dd thus contrtbuto to healing tho Eambn: Do VAiera wn11 arrested c.11 
differences l,hnt bavo long dlatorbod Wednesday night ~t Dl11ck Rock, 
Ireland. • Courity nublln. but thl\t ho was llbo:· 
1 atod 1 to-day without a. ~hngo hnv lu; 
MAV POSTPONE DISCUSSION. been. preferred ngalnet them."' 
London, Juno 23.-Lord Cuuon. I 
?oretcn Sacretary, annqunced In 0. BANK RATE FALLS. 
~ 1peec:h In the H~ee of ~rd1 t<>'day. London, Juno 23.- i'ho Dank or 
• JU ".hat lt. al he oiipocted, the League or England aprang a aurprlee upon tbe 
I XaUon1 decided to Potltpone lt:s di.a· money market to-day by reducing lt6 WMlon or mandates, In deference to rato or discount ftom 6~ to G per the _wl1b119 of the United Statea and ~nt. It had been thought tbat tho 
.;:Jd":"·of bee 7, 10, 12 nnd 
' . 
OUR REL\llEDIES 
... 
Known the world ·over. 
. . .. 
DARLING OIL, 50c: per bottle for Pain'.s and Acha 
BAN YAN SALVE 25c. nox for 'Vater J;Jlist~rs, Cuts, Burns & Bruises. ' 
·ANISTOS CORN ·cunE: 1s~:7.~~7! n~ver ears. .: 
~ •·'· ·· 
...,, . . 
.. DARLING PILLS, 30c. Ilox, 'the great' Trca~ment for Stomach, Bow· 
ff:"" • 
els'., Liver and Kidneys. ]1/; rJ, .... . . ".!-. ~ ·• ~- • '· ~~ 
t BE ON-E OF THE FinsT, ORDER AT ON< E. l 
WE TRUST YOU 
I waeeted entering lllto communt· bank would abstain from any reduc· ..atGa with the Wa.ablnston Oovet"QJ 1 t on In ~o rato pending sotllemont ~~!!!!!~~:!!!"'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.'!'!.~-~-!!!!""'!! of labor troubloe, 11nd It Is bollovell 
I ~~™""-~?"''!-:~#~~t lhe chlef"rcascn for docJdlng tho low ~ LEST Y.OU FORGET! t!f er tale wag tbe noce:ielt.y that tbc I _ ~ T~1ury be able t :> borrow mouey I & moro cheaply. Keep July 6th open ~ -. I for St. Joseph~ Garden ~ OREENwooo ADDREs.se~ ~- party An an 'I . . FORCE3. 18 • • • R?UnCC• if E:11r11; Jun~ 23.-Slr Ham:tr ~ ment gl.Vlng Particulars ~ ~rcon,.-ood 1tddrC11t1lng mLtl'd ~rown 
I W will be made later. ~ torcea hero t~da. Y said lho rin.111 (i ~ pbuo ot tho 1trugglo In Ireland wa• ,~~-t--~~M:!~:#~ being entered o:i. Tho forces. hf' 
l'RBLlllUUBY NO'l'lc'E. - Ten llll1d, h;>d no QHrTel •1111 tho 1rt1b 
Con1Aaaul Gardta Part1, wlD tale peoplt?. hut wanted to rucuo thorn 
plate on SHdaJ, lair lrll, aex~ lfrom a erlmlolll m:norlly. which hold 
Aprl8,11 life cho11J1l1 11od was opp~od to clvll· 
. • lmtlon. Re exhorted Illa bC!ir,ers ~ 
Buslnea mea who want profit· ottct- to tllelr dnty 1n tho ..P,u:-der 
tble results adYertlle In TllK c:impslp~ and ~J m:ilnta!n dlaC:pilDo 
ADVOCATE ·aprcUeaa or provoc.iuoa. 
Keep in mind Ton ·Cove Gani· 
m Party deftnltely fixed for Juh 
10th. 1i. 
PBESIDEXCY or PBUCI 
Q.-For what term la the Prulclept 
, r France elected! I• he eleeted bJ 
""9ct vote or tbe poople, or bow!-
W.LA. 
A.- Presldoat• or tho Frencla no-
pabUo are elected for Hftll ,_... 
aa4 can~ be r.eletted. Pr;Aleata 
are not electecl ~1 t1te people, IMlt '1 
- \tf:l.L fl~Oft'~ SCBOO!IER8 -
. ft'rnlc lt:tt. SG to1111; J'rr.mlt'r, t:; tom; llopt'U~. 10 ton. 
The eooYo now lahl up at SL Jolm'a. 
Uculah. ~ to11t1- !'-<ow 1lt Twllllnpt.o. 
~ • . r • 
J\•1bob, 1:. luD81 Gertie JI .. :i:; loM; ~Jbll, a ..... Lapwl., 
(81oop~, aboat IG to•w. 
Nuw nt llcrrtng Noell:. ." 
Somt' :.'O rod Tnp11 Hd GCUl , llOIU 8"41•• ..... 'l'rll• 
Sli}ff11i 11oaa\' ~11for 11urlni:11. l J(i.Ja L1•1d1 Tnt Ciabl. G f.a.. 
u1·"· unu~. ~:-- i 
Tmp1<, Gkltr11 ond Eni;lnoa can b'l u«n :il !:orrlq Neck aad 
1'wllllncnt<'. ' • 
!'"or further lafofmatlon npply to 
_, 
GEO. ';J. C.-\ll.TER. 
SL John'11, Tn llH
0
qple or Jltorrl•I l'f-
Mnr%0Jm.cod,tuea,thar .aat • 
\ 
~ ... 
. 
Fishermen, Attention! 
. ()o VOU t realize that a pair or 
Leat"er Fishing B001S 
will CIUtWC3r two pairs or Rubbers, stand for your Winter. 
..-01 k as well, nnd c:in easily be repaired? 
tr so :-atronizc homo lndustr)' by buying the old 
reliable Leather boot mode by I 
' . 1he llARBOR GRACE BOOT and SHOE 
MANUFACTURING CO., LTD. 
\;'e are ~ivlng our Fishing Boot9 special attention 
• and have 1cduccll prices :o enable every Fisherman to 
wear our goods. _ 
We "' ''t o 11upply on hand as .well as our fine Boots 
and Shoes. ORDER NOW. · · 
· . Ir your dealer has none ln stock _.sk him to get ·,oar 
·.rcquircmCf\ts from ' 
~l 
~ 
l:l ft::/ ~ 
'l 
.~l 
lg 
~i 
i ; 
iii F. Smallwood · ! 1 . • ~ 
""Ji\ TUE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. ~ i 218 and 220 Water Street, St. John's. , , , • 1 ~ 
.· i;.,t. · ~'J,':.t:}~r.i~~,"'~fii~~~~~w.~y._'ldi"fAt,~fb~· ~ 
ZOCO OCIO OCJO 01::10 .._ ~ 
~ Universal Electric · I ~ I Bd"g p!?~.?,~,.~.~!~~"" whe'< I ~ Galvanize• Brass, Blac I 
~ th~c::r~5~~-c:i.use of their beauty :ind efficiency, com· · . ~ ~ Bizewanee Unions ~ 
0g fo rt because of the nmount of time nnd labour tbe'y.·: . OD ~ Galvan ed, Black and Brass ~ RAISIXG ll08T TOB..\Cf.(J • 
• · I\ Q.-Wbat- countl'J raltea and u· ~0 s:wc. Our stock consists of: · o flbOWS & Tels. Porta moat tobacco!- J.F.H. I Percolators Irons ; ' 4 • ~ ~ ~ A.-Jn addition to being the lead Grills Disc s?1)\CS L~I Crosses, f Jao•e Unions, foot Valves, E1C. tobllcco p!oneer or lb• world. ib" .. · . ~~ 6 . l'nlted Slat(!11 la lb(! leading export.er. 
0 
Tc:i. f!ots Curlin~ Irons 0 ~ Pipe Plu•s Busbion:, Return Bends, Etc. ~ 1 lhe leading lmp()rl(!r, and the leadJ 
D 
!lot Water Kettles \Vnffle Irons _ ~ b 6" 
1 
con11amer. • 
0 Milk Warmers Aoilers ·. ::· e 8 
-
.. 
~. SHt~~~1~~~~·::;;" wlou11d r~nafkc&:o~spc;i~ble pre~scnt. l·f~-1~ ~ ! Jo~I:::;:::t~td. ~1r:::~c;::-~· 5 0 0 n s Ill ower 0 . 0 ~ • ~ " wanted. Open shops. 48 • 3'i ; D • ~ ·,, · ·g ~~~{il!SJ~~~~~tiEf!)~ 0 11ourweek. I920·2lwage• ~ W. ff. CAVE, 
n Angel Building n : i:.,~~i tos~~~bJeem~:~~ ·=- ~ I MINISTER Oll°SHIPJ>JNG. 
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• • • • yr DAU,Y NEWS. O ~=================· • i,. ~ri.nslleld • BUu ••••• • •• • • lGO @: BUSINESS MANAGER. o; 
. NOTIC" ·1 ·''· Hlnee'a Dreathleu Moment. $1.i.t • EVENING ADVOCATE on 
D H. w1111~, Forbld~(!n Troll • • • • l.:= §: BUSINEsS MAZ'\AGER.. ~ 
_ V. Hine IJ, Mare :-\oslrune • • • • ],,., o; DAU y ST AR. ,:e: 
Tbe Game llRd Inland Fisheries s:u: ~ Rob?'os. Ba~ Wlag · · · · · · !·7:' ~ BUSJNESS M • .\NAGER. ~ 
BOlril dmrs attention to the fact IJ. •now 8 ' Red Flowers · ·.. ~ t TRADE REVIEW. • · ftit Aminorrs. Torcbllgbt . . . . . . . . ~ a 
m , •. .__ ... ll~•Gmelc.' La-. Rules and Clare Sborldous Diary • • • • • • :s.u.. ~fH~HfOOe + *OOO!! · haTe not been repeal· IJ. Denmers, Re\"clallon, . . . . . . J.'i.t . !!.q_j 
e Fo0tball SL . Georje's 
Field this e\·cning al 7 .. 'lO o'ddek 
D.f.S: vs. Britons. Admf9. 
(Yc' k ti·• l sion lOc; Ladles' Cree· Grl)nd~ 
(Before Chief Ju:tlee~ " 
ln thr m:IU"T' er lbr {\<'tltfrn of itand 10c. extra. 
,\bni:-r 'i'. Wooltrrv. or IJ1rsl ·J>O~to. ----·-------
l>•';a v,nr, rcr lhc win :tm; u:i br the Pl LES !~.~:~~;'w'ftl 
t. C l,. cbl11x UJd. C'y •1·L (If :4m b "' fihh>m:an O. LW.. Inn., u~ l~Lrnt• 
Gibb~ 1:.c ... llpt>darv fOI" [llHIUo;:<i:ia: 1111: l'lltU, No •"r•~o"' °"""' lie f'. Eu:craou, for Comp.:1117; i\lr. I o n ri~lre.&. 
: ••. Ch~- Ol.nll'Uen~ w'.Jl rCllJnJ 1 b •1 1ll onQI 
'l'lllt, fer c:cdltou: Mr. ~:irtla, Cc1 u.d u ~&July curo _Jc-t. 11io.. " "°~ · ..i.: 
otllcr <.'re'clllo'ra. ~lr.- E.-u!JUI)'.\ n:uv•!" Jcal•l"I. or ~~111 .. MOn. UMo.• 't l"~· uhiJI.._ Tornnro.. Sau1;>:o bOll' t~ If ' "'' 111ur1Unn ualri 
r..o: an :tdJoummr nt UJ\Ul T:turctlay, llllrl'll' •rw1"'1e~,eYo.lli1U1.1o&oJ1e:7 Jl'»IMP. 
July Hlh. at '1 1,m. It !a cr.Jc:-c-J :m. 
lie ldrlc:tJy enforced T. ~lenfous, Sir Jullaus Crime J.;iO 
~ mMle to ' panish al. ~1. Crok(!rtf. aouse or Rest J,7;; 1\'A!\TEll: TeaclJer for Prima 
\•· P. White's, Rtddon Trails . . 1,;;; Deprw1ent. lllu1gr11\'0 ~arbor, Oradj 
E. T. Towler11. Bc;aut.y Brand8 . . J.;;; l or .!; 81llary $!?50.09. Also T(!acbe 
Chnmbers, Crimson Tide . . . . 1.7ii for Ludie Co\·e School Orade 1.. Sal ' 
It. E. KJng's Paulonato . . . • . . J.i.i nry $:!&0.00 Music apply lmmcdlo.t 
W. J. Locke's Tile Mou11teb11nk. J.7;; ty wllb rocommenrlnUon to 
(•ngo'• Jill on a Ranch . .. . . . 2.2:. lit:\ ·. T • .J. l'ITT, 
11. n.. Hagg11rd'11, She & Allan . . J.'i;; Chnlr1111n ~hool Board, Mu8grarn 
D. K Qlard(!a. Temoermcnt ..... l.7G ll11rbu11r, 1'ot;!' Dist. ~ 
Crc(!uberg, Tho fockplt . . . . . . l~ ----·------___,;i, 
,\,Latsko. JudgOQl(!Dt or Ra.co l.te TEACH6R·S WANTED r 
Jary Atlstln's, Outland . . . . . . l.90 
GarlCll!~ Leading 
Bookstore. 
• 
PUBLIC NOJl~E ! 
Teachers Wanted: By Met . 
Board of Education, Ncwtow~ 
for Ncv.·town and Lumsden Nort . 
First grnde male or female tcac 
tcrs; Snlnry, Newtown $340, Lum~ 
den North $300! For Templtma , 
Cape Co\'e and Lumsden Sout ; 
Graded female tea.:hers. Salari 
. TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Templeman $290, Cape Cove an 
W lNTED-Three Lino- As Tnde Coramlssioner Smitlr Lumsden South S260 each. F 
ty.pe~~Operators, One Duplex lta\'el!I Oporto on Juae 3nl, hJi Cape Island. second grnde fema 
Prcs~man, One Cylinder Teltgnaphlc Address is now en- teacher salary S260. Address a 
Pressman 2 P)atin Pressmen eelled. 
:trid 2 Job Printers. Good 
wage$ given Apply to Department of Marine & Fis!t-
AJ)VOCATE OFFICE erita. 
plication to 
I. DAVIS, Chairman, · 
Ne,rt 
cordlo,11. 
(Before Full tler:ch.) • 
,In tho :u.:tttCl' ~ on :1pptle:1tlon .it 
,_.lchn~I ?arr<'n ;w· n nltn·l1t01us u 
i.auo :llrec:ted co U:e :llinl•Lor oc 
HERE.'.S A OETTfR. ONf - I ~W A 
CAT ~fPARATE Hl~Elf' f~ 
HI~ LIH. THE. OTH~ DAV 
Hf 61T t-\IS ™L ANO 
THAT W"5 THE END 
OP ttlM 
Not " Small-Talk-." but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room ·Fur-
niture in Golden and 
· Fumed Oak we have here 
in · our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attr a c t i v e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, Dining 
Charrs, Carvers' Chairs, 
cverythi11g needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desir· 
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
f urnlsh your dining-room 
- wholly or partially !-
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-room Fur-
n lture. 
r 
Ladies White 
Washable SkiTts 
\Yhitc l3cclford Cord wi.th side pockets 
tdmmcd with pearl butlons, well fmished, 
very s tylish. · 
SALE PRICE $5.00. 
'\Yhilc Pique with side pockets trim-
med with pearl hnllon; extra value. 
SALE ·PRICE $3.60. 
\\'hilt• "hip C~rd with s.idc pockets 
irimmcd wjlh pearl buttons; full value. •. 
SALE PRICE $4.70. 
\\'hitc Salin fini~he<l with fancy pock-
<'i-: ll'immrd with pdtd bullons, nnd silk 
I asscl on pocket.. 1 · 
SALE PRICE $4.50. 
' 
.. tit tVtiNlNG AUVt>C.\l ~ 
\\"hitc C:ol'<lcd 13rilliant, nc.1l potket: r--------------......,..~ 
effect, trimml'd wilh pearl buttons. ~ 
SALE PRICE $2.00. 
Striped (li11gh:un in Saxe and \Yhile . . • 
X:~n· ~mcl \\' hik, Hose and \\'hile, side''= 
}'ocl~cls and pt•arl buttons. ~'\ 
ALE PRICE $2.75. 
.. 
~ 
ladies Washable Bats t • ikns Fcatiicnrdlllt BatL . 
1, Herc you can be suited with a Hat·lhat ..d .al· The right hat for to knock about. Hosiery S'omcthing that can~ be washed. starched mid ironed; no need lo worry about your hat if von wear one> of this line lo anv kind of outdoor sports. \Vill alwavs look dressv ill cor~ed, fancy spots and stripes, assort-
ed white and fancy .shapes. 
wa s make you feel fit for everythiD(I .. Spelclal 
reafture,about this Hat is the ,,ery low price.of " ~\ '-
r . 
. aa~ .. t AT THE LOW DOWN PRICE 88¢. . ., :""·"'·, 
Ladies Past 13laok Hose made of carefullv sekclecl comb· 
ed peeler y~1rns ; guaruntccd lo wcai· with comfort and ease. 
. II YO..U have 
not tried ua 
w:th a 
Mail Order 
Give Us a 
Trial.' 
Expert 
1 I 
THREE PAIRS FOR 7~,; . 
~ 
Lacli<.'s Black Cashmere Hose, special <.'lastic top, extra splic-
l'd heels. toes. an!des and soles. 
Attention 
Assured 
Only the 
Breadth 
. . . . ' .... 
of Water St. 
from 
G~neral Post 
Office 
Ml'n's'Colorccl Half Hose, :m assort~lnt of Black, ~atural 
and \Vhilc of C.ishmcrc. · . r . 
SALE PRICE 33~. 
RUBBER SOLE FOOTWEAR. 
Men's ex tra strong Canvas Ruhb 
er Sole Boots with leather pieces lo 
slrengilicn the instep and the eyelet 
1 holes. H.egular $6.50. 
SALE PRICE $4.50. 
1 Men's Cannts Rubber Sole Dools, 
most suitable for tennio:; and running, . 
1 low heel, extra goocl cam•as, in white 
and brown. 
SALE PRICE $2.75. 
~ Men's 'Yhitc .Cn1was Oxfords, all 
sizes 6¥:? to 11 . 
SALE PRICE $1.50. 
Men's \\11ite Dca,·cr and Black 
Badger Oxfords, 7 to 1 J. 
SALE PRICE $1 .8 . 
( )it. . 
' 
' 
€0LD CREAM 
' 
· Why suffer; from the heat of the sun, why 
alfow :vbur face and hands to sling and peel ove1·? 
Try a little of Daggett and Ramsdell's Perfect Cold 
. 6~eam, it will keeP, lhe skin soft and the pores clean 
· an,d active. 1l is )deal after shaving. It will soothe 
·, 11~ • irritated skin and keep it naturalJy· soft. It is 
hi\(hly recommended bv New York Phvsicians for 
tl1e llSf ,,.r l 'nh,· ' l'" "'llJSC if is more soolhing than 
o,;tarch, takurb or toilet powder. · 
Tuhcs, small . .. .... ... .. • . .' ... 15¢. 
• Tubes, rJcdium ............... . 45¢. 
T~ large . . ... .. . .... .. ..... 90¢. 
Jars, medium ............... ... 60¢. 
· ·· .Jars, large ........ c •. · ••.•• ~ ••. ~. 
· Perfect Cold Cream Soap .... 41¢. cake. 
SanisP,oons. of fairy Hpl,. -
' i v nre absolut<'lv ck.,.n · 
,: .. Hfl'J. nnt ~rr,.f.:r ' ' · 
• 
LADJES' LINEN HATS. 
\\11itc sailor shape with squ.. and 
fancy blocks of· assorted shapes; tpso a 
few Toque in assorted colors. 
SALE PRICE $1.13. g 
BONNETS. · 
\Yhilc Pique and Jmbossed B nnet~, 
with little colored bow of ribbon. , e Uns 
mar,•clous lmrgain. U 
. SALE PRICE 11f. i' 
YOUTHm TWEED SUITS. J 
Dark Tweed Striped Suits, w~ make 
~pecial rcc1uction on this line; lon~ pants 
to fit age 13 to 17. ~ 
. . SALE PR7C~ $8.75. fi 
.:\!EN'S KHAKI P A}';TS. 
The right material for the Mote) Man, 
or the Tourist: this will keep you dify and 
· clean. \Ve make lhis a special induF8mcnt 
to clear; sizes from 32 to 40. · 
SALE PRICE $3.70. 
i'\lli"'N:S STRAW HATS. 
\Vith dented crown, similar in1 shape 
lo U1e soft felt hats; they arc (eather 
\:;eight. 
SALE PRICE $1 .20. 
Men's Linn· 
.  OollaTs ~ · 
.- ·· ~e are clearing out a lot of littlefoff stylr 
Jars (stiff). These are cxlrn good Ii en and 
compete favourably will .. 
Last Night's Game. 
CITY 07' ST. JOHN'S 
·I -~ ! ST. J9HN'S ; 
!Municipal Councn 
TENDERS " 
Tcnckrs. mnrk <'d "Tenders 
for \Yall.'" .will !JC' re:n'h·cd up 
tC\ Monday, 2ilh ins t., at noon. 
for the restoring of retaining 
waJI. foot l lill o' C:hrps. \\ ulcr 
:'\t. E.1sl. . Spcdfkn t'on of work. 
nnd other infornwtio11. r.iay be 
h:id on anplir1ttion al the ·city 
Engineet:'s omcc. 
' Lowest or any tender not ~c­
cessnrily accepted. 
J: J. l\IAHONY, 
j21,3.i.,lu"th,s. _ Sec.-Trea.surer. 
j24,1L 
. ' 
Aactloaeen. 
·AUCTION. 
- ' 
f 
EVENING AOVOCA Ti: ST. 
Giant Halibut Speared. LOCAt fllMS. 
